Bulgaria
Europe’s Unknown East

 Hidden Monasteries and a spectacular Mountain Scenery
 Visit a rose Oil Destillery and ride on a Historic Train
 7 days / 6 nights

ITINERARY

SERVICES

PRICES (with Driver Guide)

Day 1: Arrival in Sofia
Arrival in Sofia and transfer to the hotel.
After the welcome meeting, you may like
to explore the famous night life of the
capital of Bulgaria.
Overnight: Sofia

Following services are included:
 6 nights in twin/double room
 6 x breakfast at the hotel
 transfers, sightseeing tours and round
trip by limousine (2 pax) or mini bus
(3-5 pax) (incl. parking fees, road tolls,
city permits. days 1 and 7: airport
transfers only
 Local English speaking Driverguide day
2-6
 Entrances:

Rila Monastery,

Belitsa Bear Sanctuary (open April

High Season (May – September)
Price with 2 Pax
per person in double room
1965 €
single supplement:
255 €

Day 2: Rila Monastery, Bansko
Bulgaria's capital is a cosmopolitan city
with wide tree-lined boulevards and pleasant parks. We do an orientation tour and
start with our round trip. Nestled in a
lonesome valley of the rugged Rila Mountains, the Rila Monastery is the most
prominent of the country’s orthodox
monasteries. Our destination for today is
the mountain resort in Bansko (190 km).
Overnight: Bansko
Day 3: Bansko, Plovdiv
The gondola takes you up to the Pirin
Mountains, where you can go for a short
hike and enjoy the view from the top. In
the Belitsa Bear Sanctuary you can see
the beasts in their natural habitat. On the
way to Plovdiv we change the means of
transportation: A historic narrow-gauge
train takes you from Weligrad to Septemvri through a lovely mountain scenery
(150 km)
Overnight: Plovdiv
Day 4: Plovdiv
An orientation tour takes you to the narrow alleys of the old city with its historic
houses and to the well preserved roman
theatre. There is plenty of time for individual discovery: Enjoy the easygoing
lifestyle of the city, watch the traditional
coppersmiths and potters at work or go
for an excursion the the romantic Bachkovo Monastery.
Overnight: Plovdiv
Day 5: Rose Valley, Veliko Tarnovo
In spring, millions of roses diffuse a magical scent in the Rose Valley. In a rose oil
distillery you see how it is produced and if
you want you can buy some of the valuable perfume. In the open air museum of
Gabrovo you visit an exhibition of historic
houses from all over Bulgaria. Continue to
Veliko Tarnovo (210 km).
Overnight: Veliko Tarnovo
Day 6: Sofia
Once, Veliko Tarnovo was the capital of
the powerful Bulgarian Empire, the Zarewez Fortress is a witness in stone of this
period. After a tour through the cobbled
alleys of the old city you continue to Sofia, the modern capital (220 km)
Overnight: Sofia
Day 7: Departure from Sofia
In the course of the day departure from
Sofia.

Price 3-5 Pax
per person in double room
single supplement:

1495 €
255 €

Shoulder Season (March/April/October)
Price with 2 Pax
per person in double room
1885 €
single supplement:
225 €

to December)

Price 3-5 Pax

Gabrovo Open Air Museum
per person in double room
1395 €
 R/T Cable Bansko
225 €
 Ride on a historic train (Rodophe Nar- single supplement:
row Gorge)
Low Season (November - February)
Price with 2 Pax
Following services are not included:
per person in double room
1795 €
 any international flight arrangements
single supplement:
195 €
 any visa costs
 Any meals
Price 3-5 Pax
 drinks during the meals
per person in double room
1370 €
 porterage and city tax
single supplement:
195 €
Prices are based on min. 2 persons and
inclusive of local VAT. Prices for more
persons upon request.

PRICES (for selfdrive)
Accomodation and Entrances only
High Season (May – September)
Price with minimum 2 Pax
per person in double room
395 €
single supplement:
255 €

HOTELS
4 Star Hotels (Local Rating)
City

Nts

Hotel

Sofia

1

Ramada Sofia

Bansko

1

Evelina Palace

Plovdiv

2

Holiday Inn

Veliko Tarnovo

1

Business Premier

Sofia

1

Ramada Sofia

Shoulder Season (March/April/October)
Price with 2 Pax
per person in double room
365 €
single supplement:
225 €
Low Season (November - February)
Price with 2 Pax
per person in double room
325 €
single supplement:
195 €

BOOKING REMARKS
Any prices quoted are proposals, no reservation has been made yet at this stage.
All prices quoted by Studiosus Reisen
Muenchen are NET in Euro.
It is the customers responsibility to ensure
he/she has the right documents to be
allowed to travel. Terms and conditions of
Studiosus Incoming are applicable.
Booking
Studiosus Incoming
Tel.:
089 / 500 60 327
E-Mail: incoming@studiosus.com

